T his resear ch is focused on t he singularity analysis for single g imbal control moment gyros systems ( SCM Gs) w hich include tw o types, wit h constant speed ( CSCM G ) or variable speed ( VSCM G) r oto rs. T hroug h angular momentum hypersurfaces of singular states, the passable and im passable singular po ints are discriminated easily, meanw hile the information about how much t he angular momentum workspace as well as the steer ing capability available is prov ided directly. It is obvious that t he null motions of steering laws are mor e effective for the five pyr amid configur ation( FPC) than for the pyramid configur at ion( PC) from t he sing ular plots. T he possible degenerate hyperbolic sing ular points of t he preceding configurations are calculated and the distinctness of them is denoted by the Gaussian curva tur e. Fur thermore, failure problems to steer integrated power and att itude contr ol system ( I PACS) are also analyzed. A sufficient condition of choosing config urations of V SCM Gs to guarantee the IPACS steering is given. T he angular momentum envelops of VSCMG s, in a given energy and a limited rang e of r otor speeds, are plotted. T he connection and distinctness between CSCMG s and V SCM Gs are obtained from the point of view of envelops. [ 3] . A discrimination met hod using the surf ace curvat ure, as well as a w ay of underst anding t he st eering mot ion using inverse kinematics and mani f old theory, was proposed by Kurokaw a [ 4] . Here the sy mmet ric t ype of conf igurat ion defined by
Single g imbal control moment gy ro systems ( SCM Gs) include t w o t ypes, i e. , CSCMGs ( wit h constant speed rotors) and VSCMGs ( w ith v ariable speed rotors) . T hey all have t he advant age of t orque amplificat ion. An obst acle of using CSCM Gs in engineering pract ice is the ex ist ence of singular gimbal configurat ion, because t he CSCM Gs can not generat e a torque in arbit rary di rect ions when t he g imbal configurat ion appears wit h singularit y. M any researchers have st udied the conf igurat ion singularit y of CSCM Gs by means of geomet ric approaches [ 1 5] . Geometric theory on singular surf aces w as first f ormulat ed by Mar gulies [ 1] . T w o dimensional angular momentum slices of singular states were presented by Dom inguez [ 2] . Research result s on com put at ion and visualizat ion of singularit y w ere summarized by Wie [ 3] . A discrimination met hod using the surf ace curvat ure, as well as a w ay of underst anding t he st eering mot ion using inverse kinematics and mani f old theory, was proposed by Kurokaw a [ 4] . Here the sy mmet ric t ype of conf igurat ion defined by
Ref . [ 4] is researched, for w hich all admissible torque direct ions lie in a t wo dimensional surface at each sing ular st ate. T o avo id sing ular st at es, a g reat variety of steering laws of CSCM Gs have been proposed [ 6, 7] . T he scheme using VSCMGs t o avoid t he singularit y has been also consid ered [ 5, 8 11] . How ever, t he sing ularity problem is far from being solved. In fact, one of t he most effect ive w ays f or an aly zing singularit y of SCMGs is t o plot angular mo ment um hypersurfaces of singular st at es. T hrough the hypersurfaces, the passable and impassable sin gular point s can be discriminat ed easily, meanwhile the information about how much angular momen t um workspace available as w ell as t he st eering ca pabilit y can be provided directly.
T his paper deals w it h t he geometric analysis of singularity for SCM Gs. First , the angular momen t um hypersurf aces for the five pyramid configura t ion ( FP C) and t he pyramid configuration ( PC) are plot ted. T hese singular plot s show that t he null mot ions in steering law s are more ef fect ive t o F PC than to P C. Furt hermore, t he minimum angular mom ent ums in FPC s ellipt ic singularities are ob t ained. H ereaft er, t he possible degenerat e hyper bolic points are calculated and denoted in hyperbolic singular surf aces, w hich is an expansion of Bedrossian s work [ 12] . Next , f or the aforemen
General Equation of SCMGs
Def ine t he i t h SCM Gs ref erence f rame as { si , ti , gi } , in w hich gi is t he unit vector of g imbal ax is; si is the unit vect or of spin ax is; t i = gi si is the unit vect or of t ransverse ax is in the reverse di rect ion of t he out put torque. T he derivat ives of these unit vectors have t he f ollowing relationships:
In f act , t he gimbal rates ∀ are much smaller than the angular speeds of rot ors , so t hat the angular moment um change result ing from ∀ can be neg lect ed, then Hsg= As I ws ( 2)
where Hsg is the ang ular moment um of SCMGs,
I w s i is the moment of inertia of the i t h SCMG wheel about it s spin ax is,
2 Singularity Analysis of CSCM Gs F or t he CSCMGs, t he applied torque com ing from t he spacecraf t is writ ten as
Matrix C has maximal rank 3 and minimal rank 2 because of the non coplanarit y of t he gimbal axis gi . When rank( C) = 2, its columns Ci ( i ) are coplanar. Vector u is called a singular direct ion if 
w here i # sign( u∀si ) . Wit hout loss of generality, assume that hi = 1 for all CSCMGs, t hen t he tot al angular momentum at singular states corresponding to a singular direc t ion u is expressed as
T hus there are 2 n combinations of gimbal ang les for the direct ion u. T he domain of u is a unit sphere except % gi direct ions. When u is obt ained f rom the dom ain in sequence, and all i f ix ed as parame t ers, the singular surfaces S of angular momen t ums can be plot ted. If all i are reversed simult a neously and the vector u is chang ed t o -u , Hcscmg remains invariance. T herefore, t he num ber of dif f erent surfaces S is 2 n-1 .
Let ∀ N be a solut ion of t he follow ing equat ion
It implies that no t orque is g enerat ed by the mot ion T he singular st at es determine a mapping f rom the punctured sphere Su( u ∃ % gi ) t o the space S of t he gim bal angle combinat ion s, and a mapping from Su to t he sing ular ang ular momentum space SH. A type of singularit y is termed hyperbolic ( passable) if a null mot ion at t his point is possible, ot herwise it is termed ellipt ic ( impassable ) . T o test whet her or not a null motion is possible at a singular point, t he tot al CSCM Gs angular momen t um is expanded by using T ay lor series about a sin gular configuration s. T o obt ain t he f inal calcula t ion result, denot e ni as t he null space basis vectors of t he Jacobian matrix C, and r = rank ( C) , then [ 12] ,
where
is the w eight ing coef ficient,
If M is def init e or sem i def inite ( i . e. , M ∋ 0 or M ( 0) , then t he quadrat ic form Eq. ( 10a) possesses t he only solut ion != 0, w hile a null mo t ion is impossible at t he s. If M is indef inite, then t he quadrat ic form Eq. ( 10a) possesses t he nonzero solution and a null motion ex ist s. In de t ails, p is termed the number of posit ive signatures of t he quadrat ic form. T hat is an unchanged char act eristic presented by Sylvester s law of inertia.
So t he equivalent conclusion is that w hen 0< p < rM ( n, a null motion is possible, ot herwise it is impossible at t he s. Here r M = rank( M ) . Based on geomet ric theory, anot her discrim inat ion ap proach of singularit y is given [ 4] . First reverse all the sign i if necessary, so that t he number of neg ative signs is less t han posit ive ones, denot ed by
are all posit ive, t he singularity surface is impassable by null mot ions. If more t han tw o signs are negat ive, the sing ularity surface is passable. In ot her cases, the Gaussian curvat ure ∀ must be cal culat ed. Using t he t wo approaches all together in the program of discrim inat ing singular types can save num erical calculation times.
T he P C and F PC of CSCM Gs are considered in subsequent discussion. Because of t he sym met ry of t he configurat ions, singular hypersurf aces w hich have the same number of negative signs in i are similar except t he direct ion of t he plot body. F igs. 1 10 show some comput ing result s. It is obv ious that the null mot ions f ound by g radient methods of st eering law s are more ef fec t ive f or F PC than for PC f rom the sing ular plots.
F ig. 7 shows, when the angular moment um is less than 4. 27638hi , t hat t here is no ellipt ic singular st ate f or F PC, and t hat null mot ions are alw ays ex istent .
In the Ref. [ 12] , the so called degenerat e null mot ion problem is briefly ment ioned w it hout any il lust rat ed example. In sequence, the problem w het her or not t he null motions af fect the rank of C w ill be st udied. T he degenerat e hyperbolic points for PC and F PC will be plot ted, and t he number of t he point s w ill be g iven out.
T he measurem ent of singularit y is def ined as
w here z k = det ( C r k ) are the Jacobian m inors of or der 3, C r k is C w ith t he random n-3 colum ns re moved, #= n ( n -1) ( n -2) / 3! , n ∋3. If r = 2, then ∀1= 0 and z k = 0. Ex panding ∀1 about s by T aylor series yields
w hile
Neglect ing high order terms, Eq. ( 12) is reduced to
where Hs is t he H essian mat rix of ∀1 evaluat ed at s. If the null motions are active, C∃ = 0 and ∃ = N!, theref ore,
( 14) A suff icient condit ion for null motions increasing the rank of C is W> 0. Denot ing p w as the num ber of posit ive signatures of t he quadrat ic f orm Eq.
( 14) , an equivalent suf ficient condit ion is p W = r W = n -r
where r W # rank( W) . T he element of Hs is evaluated by
Not ice #= 20 for F PC and #= 4 f or P C. F igs.
11 13 show t he results of possible deg enerat e hy perbolic singularities. In F igs 11 12, )∀ repre sents a possible deg enerat e point of P C. VSCMGs are usually used in integrat ed pow er and att it ude control syst em ( IPACS ) for space craft s [ 9, 10] . T he torque equation for VSCMGs is expressed as C is much larger t han that of mat rix D. It is theref ore preferable to g enerat e the required torque by chang ing g imbal angle rat her t han chang ing wheel speed. F urthermore, CMG syst em is more eff icient t han RW system f rom the point of view of power [ 13] . T herefore, it is desirable for VSCMGs to w ork in CMG mode mainly except for t he cases where CM Gs are near sing ularities.
In t he follows, t he work of Ref. [ 5] is ex panded. T he f ailure problems for st eering VSCMGs in IPACS are analyzed.
T he power and at tit ude cont rol equat ion in I PACS w it h VSCMGs can be w ritt en as [ 5] C( , ) D( )
where Lrk is the att itude control torque, P is t he power.
A null mot ion ex ist s for the simult aneous att i t ude and pow er tracking problem, if and only if
there ex ist + and + such that [ 5] C
[ ( t ) ( t ) ] D[ ( t ) ]
01 n T ( t ) I ws
wit h any column of Ca is equal to zero. T hus
Let u denote a singular direct ion of CM G mode, then R − ( C) = span{ u} , and ists. Noticing t hat even t houg h rank( C) < 3, it is st ill possible to escape t he CMGs singularit y using null mot ion. If rank( ( ) = 1, t here exists a nonze ro scalar v 2 denoted by ). F rom v T ∋= 0, one has
Here, the fact u T t i = 0 is used. From Eq. ( 21) , it can be concluded t hat
One can conclude t hat [
] # 0, i e. , t he null mot ion does not exist. Furthermore, t he rank def iciency of ( can occur w hen all i are + 1 or -1. T he lat ter is not considered in Ref . [ 5] .
Based on t he above discussion, t he f ollowing conclusions can be given. First, rank( C) is equal to 2 or 3 and rank [ C D ] # 3 for a sy mmet ric VSCMGs conf igurat ion like PC and FPC. Second, it is sure t hat rank( Ca) = 4 when rank( C) = 3, then t he null mot ions exist and it is possible to pre vent conf igurat ion singularity using null mot ion.
T hird, when rank( C) = 2 and rank( ( ) = 2, rank ( Ca) is also equal t o 4, so t hat a null mot ion ex ist s and t he singularity can be escaped. [ 10] . So it can be ensured t hat rank ( Ca) # 4 w hen all u∀si are not equal to each ot her,
i . e. , t he IPACS alw ays has a good performance. Denot e * i ( 0< * i ( 180 * ) as t he angle betw een gi and u , t hen
A sufficient condit ion for choosing conf igurat ion of VSCMGs to g uarant ee the IPACS steering is that hardware, for ex ample, the m ax imum power for the mot or of wheel and im precision of control when the rate goes through zero, it is preferable that t he wheel speed is w it hin some suit able rang e. T here f ore, in order t o find t he boundary of t he m ax imum ang ular moment um w orkspace, one should solve the follow ing opt imal problem. For a given kinet ic energy E and a singular direct ion u, find the g im bal angles i and w heel speeds i in the range such that t he following performance index is minimized
under t he rest rict ions
where + i # u∀si , + m ax i = | gi u | . Introduce t he Lagrangian mult ipliers ! 0, ! i , , i and ∋i w hile de f ine the Lagrangian funct ion L as
T he necessary condit ion for local opt imal solut ion in
G eomet ric A nalysis of Singularity for S ingle G imbal Control M oment Gyro Syst ems every feasible domain can be obtained by the Kuhn T ucker condit ion in nonlinear programming . Here consider a numerical ex ample [ 10] . F ig . 14 shows it s ang ular momentum envelope w ith E = 187 275 J and a w heel speed range 40 000 100 000 r/ min.
Comparing F ig . 14 w ith surface C in F ig . 6 of Ref. [ 5] , one can see t he dif ference bet ween t he tw o figures. T hat is, holes and cracks ex ist only in F ig. 14. T he reason show n in F ig. 15 is that h4 can not reach zero and h 1 h 3 have upper bounds be cause of t he lim it of w heel speed range. It is also proved by Fig. 15 that the holes in F ig . 1 and Fig. 6 are unit circles w hich connect different singular surfaces. Moreover it can be similarly analy zed and concluded like t he Ref. [ 5 ] , especially including the situat ion of all i = -1. For a practical satel lite, the angular moment um envelop and t he con f ig urat ion of VSCM Gs must be designed in det ail based on t he requirement of att itude control sys t em . T he obt ained results are useful to the system analysis and t he deign of spacecraf t w it h SCMGs.
